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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.

t,

NO. 11.

CARLSBAD,

NEW MEXICO.

WEDNESDAY,

MAY

9, 1917.

SA.00

Year. Mr. Month Sr. Caps.

GERMANS FIGHT HARD FORLENSMORALES' FUNERAL
By Associated

Press.
With massed reserves anil every
available gun at his command the HEAVIEST TAX ON
Crown Prince Ruprecht of Bavaria
it striving to halt the ceaseless Brit-- 1
iah assaults on the Drocourt (jueant
REI OR
PROPOSED
lint, the laat bulwark protecting the
richest prize of the (iermana in Northern France the great coal fields of
Lena. The reckless expenditure of Bv Aaaocisted Press.
Washington, May (. The new war
human life by the German commander
who ha had at least (rained tome tax bill which is now ready for con
temporary reward in recapturing gress, proposing probably the moat
Fresnoy at the Northern end of the extensive and greatest line of taxaline. Ita capture marks the first time tion ever faced by the American peo
in the present offensive that a Ger- ple, proposes additional new
taxes
man counter attack has succeeded in which were announced last night by
wresting an important position from the ways and means committee, shows
Everything indicates an added provision to put a tax of one
the British.
that the present struggle on the Brit- cent per hundred on coffee and two
ish front is regarded on both tides cents per pound on tea in the hands
aa one of the most important actions of roasters and importers.
of the war but it may be many dry
auy decision is reached.

ISH REGAIN

FRESNOY GROUND
By Associated

gained.
The Germans
are barely
holding Fresnoy villsge itself.

TEUTONS

By

WITH AM ERICANS
Associated Press.
With French War Commission, Maw
It,
"We hnve been surprised, dcligtit
ad with our generous welcome in tan
mnl, lie west," said Viviani, and thn
members of the commission regard!
that the voire of the middle weat
has spoken to the commission in unmistakable terms in a message of
defiance to Germany and MM allies.
Mv

"l

-

Spanish-America-

Berlin,
Bulgarian

a severe
foices in

announced.

Attociated Press.

London, May 9.- Bonar Law, while
moving that a vote of crodit ba taken
for nve hundred nullum pound.
the house of commons of the British
government, said today
that the
alarming feature of the figures was
that they represented a total daily
expenditure or one million rour nun-tidred and fifty thousand pounds,
, ,
,
liy Associated rress.
Petrograd, May II - The government
today issued a declaration in favor of
a coalition ministry.

Press.
May . The German an
troops have administered
defeat upon the entente
Macedonia, it is officially

SALE

London, May 9. Bonar l..iw told
today in the house of commons of the
British government about casualties
n the recent fightinir on the Arras
front and said they were from fifty
eventy-ftv- o
percent fewer than at
the battle o; the Somme.
RUSSIANS BREAK GERMAN LINE

o

ONORS FRENCH
By Associated

Press.
Philadelphia. May !. Philadelphia S
Whirlwind reception to the I' tench
commission was concluded at noon
today with a .unicipal luncheon and
reception.
The party departed for
New York at ,80 p, m At the University of Pennsylvania the honorary
degree o doctor of laws was conferred on Joffre. 'The V'ivini party visited Independence hull, "Cradle of Liberty" ami Carpenter's hall, where the
continental congress met. Then the
patty visited Franklin's grave.

IllU'tV lllll M'UV
.....
.,,1. ,,11 II 1,w,.
ER FUND BULLETIN
I

t

, M

The New Mexico division of the
Rocky Mountain
fund for
By Associated Press.
relief in Belgium will forward its first
Petrograd, May 9. Russians on the By Associated Press.
thousand dollars to the National ofis still held fice within the next few days. Fund
Romanian front hrnLtc the Teuton no- Berlin, May
by the Germans against the fresh officers report satisfactory progress
vanced toward Jenawer, it was off- British attacks it is officially an- is being inude in the oaApaign to inicially announced today.
nounced today.
terest New Mexico's inhabitants in
this worthy Work and contributions
are arriving every mail.
The Pueblo Indians attending
schools, last work made
A DEPENDABLE COMMERCIAL BANK
xenerous donation to the fund. A
mounts ranging from a nickle to good
sired cheeks were subscribed through
us inr.
the active interest of Mr. P. T. Loner-gan- ,
aim niriArs, inr, r aiuids.
superintendent of Pueblo Hay
CONSERVATIVE AND SUCCESSFUL
BANKING.
SMALL
School'., and the grand total of $101.-5was ' lined over to the secretary
AND LARGE ACCOUNTS SOLICITED,,
bv Mr. l.oneriran.
The greater part
of this sum was 'subscribed by the
Indian
scholars;
The
National Bank of
the balance coming
New Mexico
from teachers and other employees.
I
Governor
Lindsay
has decided to
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
designate by proclamation a certain
Sunday ,to lie known as "Belgian Relief Offering Sunday" upon whirh date
jii special appeal will be made to the
'for
carrypromoting
agriculture;
all
an
i
of the churches throughout
ing asppropriationa.
The dra'ft bill members
the state to assist in this worthy
has also passed both houses. Another cause.
Pastors and heads of the varbill providing for a state constabuious denominations are requested to
lary has pass d the senate. This will announce
the request from their
s
take the place of the mounted police
and make their sermons such as
The real hitch is over the bill on to cover
conditions in Belgium. A
public defense which provides for is.rood sited sum is looked for from
a
suing
one
bonds
million
for
and
Santa Fe, N. M May 6 Special half dollars for organlxinr a regi- this source.
and doing other
ment of cavalry
wn are pretty much the same. Cal- COMPANY B ORDERS.
things.
The house pasaad this bill
legfor some specific purpose the
as it came from the "war board" afHeadquarters Co. B, 1st. N. M In
ter a rather warm debate. The Senla covering the matters to be con- fantry, Curlsbad, N. M May B,
very promptly prepared a subIM7.
It la usually expected that ate
stitute, omitting the appropriation to
Guard detail for May , 1017:
500,000.00 to be raised by the issue
..
........ . w . . .,
I
'ummander of the guard, Sgt. An
of certificates of indebtedness and cut
dollar or two on legislative out the provision for cavalry alto gel; corporal or the guard, t orp
nses.
This substitute passed theiprace; privates of the iruard, Private
legislative bodies persist in lie- - gether unanimously.
Hudiburgh,
McLenuthen,
It goes without Harrison.
quite perverse and at times quite senate
Wheeler,
saving that this made a lot of noli- - Dearing,
Memorandum:
real angry and they talked
special legislation passed at a ticians
Henceforth drills will begin at eight
rather ilisairreeal.lv. whirh talk the
ii.mu
'thirty
and continue during the mom
nut i in" niriiii'i in
took very
patriots
part, are familiar with condition,
atureYy
mini, wun snort, rests neiween
inr
their own bailiw.ck and in comjgj HpnBte 'fuU, tute went back to drills and again in the afternoons at
rng note, the emergency may not
the steam roller hud two.
New men an- cautioned that they
oiled up for tlu occasion and
And this been
on . as to, the - executive.
must sign the report in the 1st. Sgt's.
i in the
w
..
a".. .
iriuwi
,
rial session or we New Mexico leg-- , tint-b nuuir
before eight
vol- - office every morning
i
aaT(n members
J
llfIH till
K.
...lit
thirty. This report is a record to be
RnO inry wi-- r
in
II
if
ncinmiaw.
for
n session five dsy. the legi.l.tor.
the kept and must be complete.
,luit.VP(1
e acteu as tnougn tney nau a
r,gnMcn.c
iu Commander of the iruard will not
n()t how numbly
know the real neccities and be wishes. What the end will be can not fy all men on their guards of the reon
poaitioh to vote intelligently
It may be that there lief on which they are placed .m.l the
lie foreseen.
ry matter that is lwfore this
will be no war fund. Everything else time they go on post.
That this has been dis- - has
There will be meeting of the nonalready been attended to.
is especially peev-ed- . commissioned officers nf the Company
board"
war
"The
t to run things hs. become very
In the bill passed in the house at 10 A. M., today. This means everynev
rent tha. last lav or iwie
officer In We lornis given full authority to
board
this
intimate that the men elected spend the war fund. In the senate papy
welhe people to look after the
Fen receiving passes from the Com
the war board becomes )ust
1st. Sgt. beoi tae state are not patriots, subatitute
a private committee that the governor pany will report to the
a record
leaving
that
order
in
fore
The
noTitiaa iPPlnU
may bo made of the men absent.
Of'
rTeu
Amendment:
There will be a Company drill toPj
the l.ai.l.tur. ha. passed
night at ;even o'clock all members
provid-!?""!"
governor signed bill,
present.
of
"
or puMic health and safety, vo- .
, :
sss
asrsi
awaaaisssvv
mfW
I'Ut vunaiuvisw
taaiaiac, and pro par
A. af. HOVL
the Federal government an.
1st. Sgt- - Co B 1st N. M. Infantry
Club-Hoov-

NEW ATTEMPT

NOW TO

PASS NEWS ESPI0NA6E

BILL

By Associated

Press.
Washington, May !. Th effort to
invoke the Senate's new Inlure rule
to force through the administration
espionage bill with drastic newspaper
censorship and embargo sections has
been gotten under way with John
harp Williams, of Mississippi, leading the attempt.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

assinsni, ins

WITH

0

first

GAME RESTRICTED

Press.
Paris, May 9 After May fifteenth
the sale of meat poultry and game)
in form will be prohibited on Tniirs
davs and Fridays
and 'laughter
houses are to lie closed frrm eleven
n. m. Thursdays to six a. m Fridaya.
Prices have doubled liner the wsr bnt
thieV is plenty to eat.

PHILADELPHIA

Press.
Paris, May '. - Tlw Fren
las'.
night captured the first line
the
German trenches over a front nf thret
quarters of a mile Northea-- t of Chtv-reunear Craonne, it is IBi tally an
nounced today

POULTRY

Bv Associated

I

Bv Associated

OF MEAT,
AND

--

Press.

By Associated

GAIN

JAKE

By Associated

BRITIST CASUAUTIES LESS
THAN AT SOMME

VIVIANI DEUGHTEOi

:I0-I-

BRmSHlGDTPENSE

AT ARRAS

Press.

Headquarters in France,
(Staff Correspondent), May 9. Most
of the ground lost by the British in
the vicinity of Fresnoy has been reBritish

Benito Morales, the Mexican that
broke jail and was chased from his
hiding place in a cave and finally
captured at Mm Barroun farm where
he sold his life dearly, died at the
Eddv County Hospital' Monday night
about ten o'clock from the effect of
the wound in the hip caused by J.
;Tom Cooper! MMO. When the sheriff called on him to thiow down his
rifle n
he said:
n if I do,"
and sh ul st him th- bttUtl knocking
the tJffhj from Hewitt's nfle and the
Diecev of the sights ranging up to the
left car or check, which made a painful Wound, although not dangerous.
Deputy Cooper fired a
Winchester at rinse range, hitting him in the
hip. The physician said the shnck
killed him
The funeral took place
this forenoon at the
cemetery.
The body was prepared at Thome's undertaking parlor.
Mis wife was allowed to attend the
funeral,
Morales was a tine appear- inir vnung nan and would now lie
alive were it n.t for too much
zc.

I

Carlsbad,

A

PART OF THIS MONTH'S SALARY
CAN SPARE ONLY A DOLLAR.

he account once

EVEN IF VOL

started

amount

will entire you to set aside a rOfsjaV
nut of earh pay check.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
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AVIATORS KILLED

pul-nit-

'

bSoa

.......

It...!

1
."'. u ,..u i lean.
Newport News. Va., Muy U. Victor
Cnrlstrnm, an aviator instructor on
jthe Atlantic Coast aeronautical
and Carey B. Kppes, of Newport
News, an army student aviator, were
killed when their machine collupsed
:at an altitude of thirty-fivhundred
feet.

I

sla-Itio- n

e

THAW'S EXTRADITION REFUSED
By Associated

Press.

Harrisburg, Penn

,

May

'..-

-

Governor

Brumbaugh refused the retUest to
extradite Harry K. Thaw to NewYork on the ebarga of asaatiltina the
Kansas City hoy, which it is alleged
he whipped severely

i

j

Notice
Franklin,
Chalmers,
Dod$e
Owners
WE WILL BE RKAIiY TO
SERVE

YOI'

MONDAY.

BKGINNING
MAY

HAVE WHAT YOI
U.

S.

WEATHER
May

.

7,

WR
NMKD.

FORECAST

I17.

General4y fair tonight with locul
rains in North ami Fast portions.
Thursday generally fair.

J. S.

OLIVER

spec-sessio-

1
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THE NYAL STORE
SEE OUR LINE OF

GRADUATION PRESENTS
CORNER
DRUG STORE
(THE
-

NYAL STORE)

Ar m

NOTICE TO DRIFT FENCE

IbtEveningCurrent

tiihba. Chief of the Field Di
t Santa Fe,
urrent to
SUBSCRIPTION
notify all parties intonated in fences
16.00
One year in advance
inparties
all
and
upon public domain
(tlx months in advance
:i.oo
in public driveways for ratterested
.no
One month, in advanre
tle under the Section Homestead Act,
.06
Sample copies
that Mr Yelverton, Chief of the Field
Service of the ireneral land office from
second-clas- s
matter Washington, I). C, eogether with Mr.
Entered
?- ;. (Jibhs and Assistant United States
a
il it inn
.k
ew' Mexico under the Art District Attorney Henry (i Coors Jr
Claris
courthouse in t arlsbad
wl" '"'
March S IRTO"
p. him mm
on mo lin insv, "i
iuoi
like to meet all interested parties at
During the revolutionary war nil that time.
who were suspected of ravormg tnc
lories.
Auie f FTmland were calleil
HOME OUAMOi
During the Civil war all who failed
to measure up to the standard set up
Hume tiuards ure meeting twice a
well meaning people were week
t the Armory on Monday and
ff aortic
apthe
how
.tailed Copperheads. Just
Friday nights,
men, both old
plication eould lie made we arc un- nnd young, are takinir quite an intill
is
hatred
that
to
say, und
able
ternal in the drill, ami are putting
nourmneu. in more man mw f(r(() coniMtmb
r,.Hlly
t
l.iK
,,.,, fforl
,,,
...rs
iwp uriiiiti) w.'
r .k.
National
"
XT
i
human nit ure ha-- lint burned out MM Cunrds
H
when they an
Company
in the north the bloody shirt is still ordered awuy.
Today the inspiring
fcing waved
following
elected tit the
were
The
Uv mi of "Slacker" is fn'ely used just last meetinir:
uninare
we
term
apply
this
how to
Eugene Huberts, Captain.
this term of endeannent is
formed,
II. D, Fuller, First Lieutenant.
not defined by Webster.
J. (i. Oaborne, Second Licutcniint
.1. S. Oliver, First Sergeant.
K. L, Hiilley, Sergeant.
It la ilf more than ordinary interest
I,. S Myers, Sergeant.
citi(ierman
o,ur
ii
A
what
know
j
to
It. I.. Causey, Sergeant.
sriis ae doing in the present trying'
The nam drill will take place next
Today, like last fall during
times.
or tomorrow night at the
empBigti, all kinds Thursday
lie presidential
ilf ab. ii
in,' were s:iid,thut are Armory.
without, airy foundation
whatever
HOMI QUAHDf AT loving.
During the Is t proaidential campaign
the
aaid
freely
Germans
A matting: was called at Loving
that
it was
for lie- usprcsa pur- hool house lust night to organi.e
avero
Thirty men were
home guard.
im of defeating I'n'sident Wilson.
M.ii.
breathed out threatening and present and W. H. l.aidlow was made
atauirhter against all whose name had gantra and chief.
a Gcriran sound ami in the course of
time
ection day rolled around ind
Mlai Alvii C. Hale ii the first case
In, and Sehold! Cities that were laigc- - 0f measles reported from Monument,
population
She is recovering rapidly.
Iy,made up of ierman
overwhelmingly
for Wilson.
wimt
Among the numlier were cities that
in the lust
Dclk Bros, are bringin
f their 11,000 pounds of wool, and
tie lirst time in their history went
democratic and our president was re- - inev ur(. expecting good prices. They
., ft,w
alerted by the largest majority ever
ij ewes during the cold
Silence reigned weather, but no other damage
given a president.
no one could he found that ported,
would admit that he went on record
state-uch non sensical
making
as
William Weir and son, bus., are
imrpts that atiy cltlr.cn would wilfully jn town today. They delivered 200
destroy or at least attempt to de- - choice yearling steers and loafers to
gtroy a land that set him on his feet perry and Urumlcy, of Seminole,
fiiaincially and that gave his children Texas, Saturday at $:I6 around,
birth after the result waa made,
Mrs. F. T. Cook, who was called to
known some actually were disappoint
Odi Because they fooled them so com- - Douglas, Arizona, by the illness of
What about today, if re- - sister, and found she had pasted awav
ilTtel
4orts be true, and we believe they when she reacVJ there, returned to
tref we find in loosing over the list Loving the firit of the week.
Of Tiamea of rerrurti in our large
more than
E. L. Perry, of Arteiia, arrived in
iil. that considerably
cent uf all recruits are the city last night and will be in our
tw)ity
Germans, and it would be safe to say midst for several days on business.
another ten per cent have a German
Do these figures have tiny
It. It. Polk, from Queen, made a trip
mother.
7
Mind you these are gov- - to l.akewood Sunday and bought sir.
ernment figures, so if they ara incur- - registered white faced bulls, which
rect the government and not we, Is he will take to his ranch nenr Queen.
Co blame.
What bus bean snii! in
regard to the Civil war? Has it1
H. Ilornei. of Artesia, shinpc I
not been said again and again that twn nr of cattle to Klmsdale, Kas.,
tiie (iermans saved the day for the the lint of the week.
"Cii
ii J
Tin re were several hutldre
Q
Holly llenson and wife were over
I German troops in the tin
Mr. Hen
ion army that enlisted on purely pa night visitors in Carlsbad.
Ciiolie grounds. Today we find
lut
SOD has been very busy for tin
ure-mtheir boys to
patents
week gatherings itaefi for the Benson
de
wi!l
respomlita'
liber
t attle Company
as
which they
'tid they are
We liver the tenth of May to Mr. Snydei.
ally M any other nationality.
,. ,v .in account of one father MBdltli When asked 'now the cold served them
live of l.is sons to the recruiting
Holly said it p.pped the grapes i!'d
ami all were accepted too, DoOi n 'ow tender vines around the plaei ,
(
tiiiil look like If the iermans are di. b I no heuvy I hinges was done
nowhere charge
History
1m. "
QeriiUMU with disloyalty, but all thru
".' V "1 "1 "I ry IV W IV 'V "1 Mf ' '
it Mumd pa gal has tie era rate!
p uise that it is boaalble to bestow
(jtien at.y nation for tneir loyalty ami 1 THEY COULDN'T STAND
fidelity
Search any court record and nr
YELLOW STREAK SIGN.
are what those records say about their
rectoy nl t and if history ami court
I'ltlsbuigli.
Angry at the
ords ami the opinion of such men aa
baste PMiny young men were
Mchinley
are
worthless
rreeident
maklni: to obtain marriage II
Why hare history or court records?
censes In view of the country's
0 mans, like other nationalities, have
'all for unmarried cltlxens, an
Oien weaknesses but disloyalty is not
ofllclal of one of the Pittsburgh
an of their failings history chsices Uf departments caused a big yel
Dll
'euttin with beintr guilty of and
low card to be bung on the ap
ahnnlil rrnsion require it they In the
plication elerk'a desk In tbe mar
will respond
1
it unpleasantness
rtage license oftlee. with the re
Ii
hi the past not with word, but
mark that "he hoped It would
deeds.
V
turn some of the quitter hacY"
M It did
Of tbe first ISO couples
ar who entered :he
one da'
fully forty, after a : ik at the
Troop, to Qsl Bibles.
Mf
big
yellow streak. qnlctv turn
New fork. The American Wide so
ed and dlanpeariil
ejelv has Issued an emergency call
for afttttaw with which to provide large
tn 1,11m of New TrstHinenfs tsmnd In!
klukl tu la gtvea to all aoldlers audi At Thirty-threel Twtlvi
a""r through Hie Hiuidav K. hool(?hiia-tla-as I Oklahoma. Ark. Mather
Twin boys bn
as. .jffcin aud tka Yun
Mae's
born to Mr. and Mrs. Aleik v.
imh Htton. Hie aodatv baa eo been
of Dobyvllle. uiaklug tbe liii
keraou
OJ res ad with tkeae agenetaa ta the
pair of twins In 'he faiull wlfb
tlletrtbutton of about 1.000,000 copies
two aud a half yearn between i
te aoMlera In Knrope aad tOQuOTO to', than
ages
of the two yiuuger sets To
w..
M the Meat, ea tanlit
Htmller
arrivals brtug the iiuuiiwr of M.
Wstnqnium is to tie starta kere with new
keraon children to twelve Tbe moib.
M deUr
(a but thirty three

Wm. H. Miillnnr Editor and
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KILL

INSECTS
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.iL It iii

Prof tor niaekaian Ii qnoaad aa
aayine that tba parnoaa of tka expert
meMs is to carry to a larger scale
tba successful work which has been
the laat few years near
-- one during;
Dumfries, where In 191 an Increase
of abont 50 per cent In grain and M
per rent la etraw waa obtained on oats
aa a result of overhead electrical dig
charge. This was on a small acale-nacre only At Huntington Court
farm we ahall experiment with forty
or fifty arree of cereal and other Held
crops "
The arlentlflc world Is much Interest,
ed In this experiment, which may yield
results Invaluable to the agriculture of
all nation;,

-

viiilon. with headquarter
New Mexico, requests the

rates.

Iflt.

R.E.Dick
DRUGGIST

DAYLI6HT SAVIN6 URGED
AS 6REAT AID TO FARMERS

1,000 SURGEONS 60ING

TO

FRANCE IN THREE MONTHS
Pick of America's Physicians to
Bolster Up Medical Corps
of Our Allies.

iIjhurchW)

Extra Hour Would Allow Man)
More Persons to Cultivate

METHODI8T CHURCH.

Their Crops.

At the Methodist

church Mother's

Day will be observed next Sunday.
We hope to make the occasion a hapTbe passage of the national daylight py one for each and every mother
earing bill now before congress wmild who may attend with special music
be of great advantage to the thousands and flowers and a sermon in keening

Si
of amateur gardeners who are seeking with the day.
to "do tbelr bit" by helping Uncle Biro
CRACK CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
to Inrreaae hla food resources. Mareu
l ord s Day Services:
M. Marka, president of the borough of
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
Manhattan, New York, bead of thr st 11 a. m.
National Daylight Having aaaoclatlon.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
said that congress should not overbink a. in., on all c it er Lord's Days.
the bearing of the daylight saving
s. W. PRATT. Vloar.
measure on the food situation
"The extra hour or two which It
8T. EDWARDS CHURCH.
would enable anmteur gardeners to
.Services every Sunday at 7 a, m
spend each day In cultivating their
tracts might mean the difference be Low mass and English sermon.
High Mass and English
at
tween auccees and failure to many," be
explained. "Then, too, bundreda of ad 9 a. m.
Mass on week days at 8:S0 a.
dttlonal persons would ralar gardens tf
tbey had an extra hour of spare time
SERVICES AT THE CHRISTIAN
a day."
CHURCH.
The cities of Btngbamton. Blmlra.
Cortland and Norwich, N. T., bare be
Bible school 9:46 a. m.
gun an organised movement to supCommunion and preaching service
ply tbe farmers of Broome, Chemung.
11 a. m.
Cortland and Chenango counties wltb at Subject:
special
A
"Mother".
ample labor for tbe planting and bar mother's service.
vesting of Increased crops. Employers
Junior C. h 3:!W p. m.
In those cities ara giving tbelr men
Preaching service at 8 n. m
with farming experience vscatiotw of
Subject: "Lvdia's conversion."
from one to three weeka aad guars a
Mrs. Virginia Lower Coffman will
teeing tbem the difference between sing, "Crossing the Bar at the
their regular pay and what they re- line service
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:w
ceive for working ou farms
Tbeee
man enroll with the farm bureau man. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
agar of the country. A census ta beD. F. SELLARDS. Pastor
ing taken of tba naede of the farmers.
Aa a result of this plan It Is bettered
AT
OF SERVICES
tbe farmers of the count lea concerned CALENDAR
BAPTIST CHURCH.
will have no trouble wltb the labor
problem this year.
Sunday, A. M.
1- -e
Delaware, la ckawanna
and
Sunday School 9:4B to 11.
Western railroad baa agreed to furnish
Preaching 11 to 12.
the farmers 2S per cent of Its section
Sunday P. M.
hands for two weeka In tbe planting
Sunbeam Missionary Band, S:M to
season stid slso at harvesting time I iSS,
This road will also transport free of
Junior B. Y. P. U., 8:80 to 4:80.
charge the city workers to and from
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
the farms.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Klfteen acres of potatoes. Ave acri-Wednesday P. M.
of corn and four uerrs of other vege
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Wounded.
Thursday.
tables hove Neil planted by the Home
Dental surgeona of tbe country, It Defense league of
Women's Auxiliary meets Thursllarlsditle. N V. Ita
announces,
mobilising
also
are
sin
gardening work has
financed en days in each month at the church.
forces for the army and for service tlraty by
Friday.
I single member Sixty nine
with the allies. Dr. franklin Martin, others have
Choir practice in the evening.
promise,! from sn hour to
chairman of the medical board, aald u dny and a half of labor
each week.
that Colonel lioodwln put vividly beWhen the crops are harvested ilie
fore fbe board the inedkal situation IngfftM will open n community
store In
Do your swearing at the C urrant
abroad.
Hartsdnle for Ihelr sale nt cost to the
"It was apparent to every one pres- volunteer workers.
office.
Notary always in.
ent," he aald. "that all we, as medical
The Lollg I aland fissl reserve hat
men, cau offer Is ourselves ami all medMilan asserted that Its effort! had In
ical nun who can be a pa reel. We can eraaaad by
rtwi the acreage
Dll this need, ard tbe great medical
planted In patatOM 00 the
The
organisations of tbe t'nlled K tares are total a, raOOO this yesr w Island
FOR YOUR- ill lie about
prepared, wltb the aid of their officers rioum. with in, average
yield
esilmsle
aud members, to
wltb tbe of BMOAOn bushels
Mora than . n
eurgeo.'! generals of tbe army aud navy acres haw beat! offered
the battalion,
and with the Med Croaa."
and arrangements hsve been made for
the cultivation of nearly all of It.
MAKE ARTIFICIAL SUNSHINE.
I'laoa for sending 1,000 American
surgeona to Europe for service In the
allied armies bavn been made known
by the general medical hoard of the
Council of National Defense. The men
will tm picked bv I be American Col
lean of Hureeons, nnd tln aim Is to
have them on t be tiring Hue within
three months.
The offer of surgeons for the allies
fronts came from ilie reuenta of the
College of tiurucons and won the Itn
meillate approial of ilie meillenl boiud
It was Inspired by Colonel T. J fjood
win's story or the d4(U ulllea Ureal
Britain and l''nin a il bavlin: In Keep
tug their
i
rnnka tlHed mid
awaits only tin- - formal samtion of the
governuient before sells linn of Ilie
men beglna.
In addition to oTerltis fin eons fe.
the elllea, the relieve or SurfUllH
With the Amen, in, Medl. ill nsso la
tlon. put et tlie me Ileal buard's dl
iosgl Us entire orvnnl.ntioii
Tbe Col
lege of Burgeons offered tbe medlc.i
beard for service throughout the win
Its director and offlce staff
Deana of forty-simedical at boolean! that they bad decided to mn .e
changes In their covreee teivsrd short
enlng eetvma of Instrurtloii. so that
a contlououa stream of trained young
medical men may be supplied to the
army and navy if the war laite a number of years. All. It wea announced,
will reduce their teaching ataffg to
free n.ei. for military service.
tloepltale, too, will cut down tbelr
staffs to give the military forces the
largest number of pbyalclana possible.
To hasten the manufacture of hospital
supplies they will be aaked to use only
standardised articles recommended by
the medical lioard. Tbe hospital committee of the board will make a etudy
of
bospltala required for the
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PICNIC LUNCHES
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England Hopes la Raise Crepe Mere
Quickly by Uelnfl Electricity.
Aa part of a great national effort to
defeat the Hermans' V boat camps Inn
Kngland is attempting to aid' growing
erups by means of artificial sunshine
It fa a selentlilr theory that tbe over
bead dlschiirne of electricity may exert
the same influence upon a planted field
aa Ibe ruys of tbe sun In other words
create life
The exieiimeote Wltb ele. Ideal dh
affecting aerleuliitre are be
rbarae
Ing supervised by Professor
V.
II
Blackman. professor of plant pbysl
olofy and pathology at South Kensington, a special gram having beau
made far this research wort, wbleb
L
to be carried oat at Huntingtou
Court farm near HanrW

Was Rsady Per the Oermeni.
hoe In field when he aeerd
New Vork had been iHimlinrdrsl. Jerae.v
farm hand walked twenty live miles to
Newark and eullnteil

--

TRY OUR

leaving

Coi nlry's Bieeest Baby.
Biggest hgbi 'i tu hi
country
weighed II ny too
d a balf pounds
at birth and
in f r'rank Iscotx.i,.
Alliance n
i hi-- ,

Purity Cross Creamed Chicken
Monarch Deviled Han

N

t'HstiM

I

I

Flit i.

.

Monarch Deviled Chicken
AND NUMEROUS OTHER
APPETIZING
ARTICLES
FOR
QUICK
LUNCHES

,
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LOCAL NEWS
y

Arthur Crosier1! children arc

nl' mettles
i

Jmmwmm

thin week.
W

Hendricks wu mimed from
the street since Saturday, and we.
he i quit III at hli home. But
!
an host of friend and especially the
frequent
1
!, who mlM
in hi car. will he nleaiMt at
ride P
.. mn w see mm out again.
ill

wMaM her turn this

week with measles.

Mrs. Harry Sprong It reported
with the meatlet thlt week.

ill

Communications from
Dr. Harry
,to hl P"ren
here say thc
are having severe weather in Ottum- .
x it !,,,. ,k..i .. .- .mm n iwrm greetea
"m
him on his arrival and they have kept
the furnace going ever since, and that
rain is falling every day-- not
s
lers, but a real heavy down-pouand
11
co,d nd disagreeable.
So we
",T "Her all.
""' ""' 10
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CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE
CHEAP- JUST ARRIVED. A FINE LOT TO SELECT PROM.
RIGHT
TO THE BEST SEASONABLE ARTICLES AT THE

PRICES.

Retrl&eratora, Porch Ghairu, Rocker.
Gotm

and Stool

WE
18 COMPLETE.
IN FACT OUR LINE OF. FURNITURE
.
uTOQR
von r.i
1 1 A v
I. iL turn
""
"
rill. APPKBXIA
YOU.
WE ARB ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW

rnui

SIMXS FOR YOUR
r

HKAlril.

I

i

I

LAWN PARTY.
Little Mlts Betty NichoU

wsi'hot-te- s

Saturday afternoon on the beautiful lawn at her home in La Huerta,

to a number of girl friends, where
they enjoyed games until the
wind came up when they
repnired to the rooms made beautifal
with cut .one and enjoyed dainty refreshments.
As the iruests denarted
they were showered with varum par-'y favo"' nog them were rlove ly (
fan. Those attending were the gueat
of honor, hvelyn Bnce, Mary Francis
nd June Joyce, Jane ond Katherine
J)ean, Henrietta J)illy, Dorothy Dick,
Msrynette Reed, Adcle Bujac, Zelpha
Bates, Mildred Int. Inn.-and the
hostess, Betty Nichols.
.

M Miller from Amarillo, Texas,
nere on a prospecting trip ana may
.m'"' " m' IH RrBBH?
""'V'
with tbo business outlook in Curta
bad.
C,

J

Miss Irene

.

Wesley

and

friend,

Katheryn Chilcoat are spending
few days at Irene's home at Loving,
going yesterday.

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

!

Weaver's Garage
EVERYTHING

FOR THE AUTOMOBILE

ENTERS TRAINING SCHOOL.

Company B drilled on the mt- -tl
around the Armory latt night
tha '
uinerent maneuvers can be far better
executed on th, streets than in the
Armory.
The drilling of the troops
wss conducted without arm despite
this fin t it gave our city a decidedly
warlike appearance.
The new re- - I
emits were mingled with the seasoned i
veterans so us to expedite the drilling
Of the volunteers.
The day was spent
in drilling and informing the new men !
a to their duties and taking their
ineusurement fur clothing and other
iletuils incident to their new sphere
.
in life.

graduated ,,,. the
B,l
fesd.'SaSs
.. ,,.,,,,.,, tsssxn
m,rf.f
M

from

who
Rom I.usk,
.
M
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W. W. Hall, from Otit. it at the
liosmtal in a very ritical comm on
with blood poison. There it very little hope for his recovery and his relatives at Wichita, Kansas, were notified of his serious condition and advised to come without delay.
Mr. Hall died this aternoon about
two o'clock.

in

with

his

"JStJ'ta
V

."T.T . ...'
u.
u... i.Tw- -. i
tne near iiiwi
im
with their
Lusk, and his brothers,
wives, were in Rotwell Saturday to
ee and visit with Sum baor be left
Thoe going were
for the const.
Dolph I.uak and wife, Bill Luk and
wife from Lovington, Joe Lusk and
wife. John and Audie and father, V.
11
Lusk. While the ore grieved to
v
bridge over thu river
The
the youngest son and nroiner ami
leading to LaHuerta caught tire again
ari.' reconciled to his going
other day anil came near being a his host oi friends througnoui M
brllllMtt
him
Some little girls cros- valloy predict
serious burn
sing the bridge nfoot saw it burning
nd ran 'o Mr Nichols ond they soon
xtinguished the lire by carrying wu- People crotsing the
NEW PHONE LINE.
iPr jn buckets.
bridge un,l throwing cigar stubbs and
,,.,) m,,t,.hes down
among
the
Thrao men are at work Ofl the new
trBHn and rtry ,.BV0, hould lie very telephone line from here t. Arteia,
,. fv,., tim and money to
Missis. W. P. Mudgett. M I, (.lock
ropiljr bridges and those using this .ml Luther Nelson, and they ore now
When this line i com- ute ore greatly inconvenienced,
at Oriental.
ulotod it will be line for the PeCOl
'"h manv MmI(i. f A,.rt Raaollll Valley and especially Carlsbad, for
will be greotly plensed to know that ono can then talk with the larger cit
parents
hi
stotes lea, There will be very little noise
'
,,"'r
tnat he Is now clad in a llnit.Ml over the line and good service can be
Stotes navy uniform. We freely pre- - obtained at all times.
diet a great future for Albert, preilt- eating our prediction on the exemLOVINCTON.
plary life he led in our midst ond nil
our citizens Join in well wishes in his
From the Leader.
commendsbb nc' in heeding his coen- Mr. and Mrs. Seth Alston took their
nt
try't call. He is at San Fran
little girl to Carlsbad this week for
present.
treatment returning Wednesday. Mr.
some
Alva Coffey, a brother of Mrs. Hen AUt.m Mtntiiil that she teemed
will
Kuvkendall on Rocky, spen' n few better and we ore m hopes she
idaya bora the tist of the week, leav- - recover toon rrom me severe anaa
'inti yesterday with Foros. Sageaer. with her throat.
ti l the northwest looking for a
Mr. Addington Sick.
They came Sunday by way of
Rotwell, and little lint tie Jones, the
Mr. Joe Addington was taken serlittle granddaughter, came down with
'hem to vitit her grundparentt, Mrs. iously ill Wednesday night of this
iKuykcndall was in town yesterday, week, and hi wile started to
nrning down with them In the car
with him Thursday morning in
Mr.
car driven by Mr. Bill Print
to have it looked over and filled with
Addington ha not been well for aome
gasoline.
night grew
time, but Wednesday
Mrs. Oscar Weaver, of Loving, was worte and entered into a state of de- could not
n town today buying for the interest (irium from which they
rouse him. Mn. Addington hat many
of his store at that place.
friendt here wbo will sympathize with
J. F. Rarer la shipping fonr care her deeply in her sad hour of trouble.
of steers to Colorado tomorrow.

fr

,.,- -. .h-- u -i- ll nnH
warn, welcome
Bettle Nichols think she is very !
t,
it
l III llioafc H ,,r.
lai w ihiigj -,,
inrtnnat.. that she got to enjoy the
,tnili.(. name her slate. The Evening Current wishes
Ua
i...r......
will
way
A number of the girl were ill for them a pleatant Journey and
"o.v then, daily for the coming
with meatlet in the next few dayt
among them were Miiareo nutcnen year

Stove.

1)

t,y

V

Oil iSook

tivity shown in our city.
i

Keith Ferguson and wife will leave
Evelyn Biice, of Koswell, was the
'
Rafael,
r Rati
Cal lotnia.
weekend guest of Betty Nicholt and
a delightful lawn party wa planned They are going through in their bi
way or Al'nU(uerquc, and
nu'l.
She returned to Roa-- li
in her favor.
vt to make the trip in five day.
wJ Sunday night.
In his going Carlsbad people feel th v
Jnrs. Roy Dickson is spending the are loosing an energetic young man
month of May with Mrs. Ben DUk- - who la thoroughly imbibed n uym (
son at Hvd Bluff, or the Coad ranch and selling to the good. While they
with .expect to reman, permanently in ' guing down Sunday nfternoon
iforniu, some unforeseen hand of fate
Hen Dickson in his car.
.i

IN IH

STORK

Maxwell service plus eMrlenry makes the Maxwell the woader
car. in. nun told every month t economy wise buyers. Come la
talk it over and save money.

u.i.Me

PHONE

.

THK REXALL

'

-

HOP
ERVICE

,.,.i tu.

ot-a- r

AT THI

STAR PHARMACY

Mr. Dillyhunty old his stock cattle
the flrt of thl WPffll In I iLauU
ties, There was about 150 head of

C. J. Tallmadge, of Socorro county,
a former resident of Carlsbad, left cows and calve, at (in
, '
for his
tins. morninrr hv thp wn u t. :.,!,. turn.
fi
- iUm
... home
i
n
bj r.i run,
aiier apenu.ng several ter.
days in our city visiting old friends
and attending to some important bus- chas. Hoffman, who has been witli
matter.
a geological surveying party in the
,, -- -Queen
LA, Swigart returned home yes- - mail car veatcrdav to trv
icruay alter several any siay at ni extension of time and stay with th
rancn.
tie reports nis sneep uoing party until he wns needed He is in
niceiy ana a trivial asst in nis lamu town today.
crop.
The
aupervisurs that were
Mrs. Men Wheeler, who has been appointedtwelve
at the last meeting at the
very ill for two week
or more, is Armory building
hold meetings at
lowlv regaining her strength. She their home and to
make surgical dresand the children are at the home of sings were Mesdames
Bujac. Drodoil.
her futher, Roman Ohncmus.
Christian. Dean, Hilly, Hardy, Downing, Dick, l.ige Merchant, Ervinjnyrc
Frank Wright ,of Oklahoma .one MM Miss To ike. A
lutiies
of the- boy that went home from Kl huvc held the meetingnumber of
with good rei'ato when Company B was disband- - sults. The dressings made
these
ut
,.H, returned and reported
for duty meetings will be placed
in the hos
yesterday.
pitals, sanitariums anil the Armory
for
use, while the dressings
John Gal ton who has been out near theyimmediate
will prepare
they are char
Frilole for a number of months, is ter members will when
be forwarded
to
home this week and has a place as hcjKh.uartws
Co.
delivery boy with Joyce-Prui- t
of Indies met with MrH.
Jes Muslck and wife from way up R. AK. number
Dirk yesterday in muke urgi-ca- l
on Rocky Arroyu, arrived in the city
dressings and will meet with Mr.
this morning on a shopping expedt Lige Merchant tomorrow.
tion. They will return to their home
in the morning.
Jeff Cattail and wife, of Dexter,
came down Saturday and were guetts
Albert Randolph, who ha been with ot Mr. uml Mrs W. II. Mill over Sun
hi uncle for a year, is planning to day.
leave for hit home in Pitttburg, Pa.,
...
..
hriday, and if any one i going that
t n
k
...I...
in
vy
.
,.I,, v oro, wno rancors
, in...or
way- his uncle at the Peoples would be u
jitiiii.
vmii
Bill
Mil ai
ii :jui
MaUad to have him Join the party as f
nerp Mond rar , ,',,,Inarti Tcxa8.
it is n lung way to travel alone.
They were the C. N. Jones' steers.

REti Piatt, who drives the Krijolo
J. W. Cooper is in the city toduv
purchasing supplies for his customers mail, hat been having tome car trou- blet. Last Weilnetday while taking
irjho vicinity of Monument.
the mall out he struck a big rock
Judge Stennii, Bill McIendon and about twenty mile from the D ranch
Sandy Lucas motored to Angeles this and the foreman of the ranch brougnt
Mr. Piatt and the mail
to town.
morning on tome hutinrt matters
Thursday
man for the Kurd
the. head
,.
...
.
l
n.m , or... a.
weni
1 Wl
J. V. Hunick and Wife moved to
trouble
finding
town,
to
tome
the
car
their home down the valley yesterday.
nut could not be overcome without
U.S. Hamilton Is completing the house
over.
working the car
Katherlne Dean it the last one of
v,
nAu.t ,i1,i.i..r nf
ri.,L
i aptatn W. W. Dean't children to tur
ii.n.
aaaaaa
vrai a
She is doing Mr. and Mrs. Harden Clark, has had
cumb to the meatles.
nicely.
a siege of the meades, but was re
ported better yeterday
Mrs. Lcwit Meant hat the meatlet.
del and Robert Ohnemus are up
with her titter in law, Mr.
feeling
well,
very
but the three
and
Pete Calvani and family arc mov She is Plowman,
at Malagu. Lewi
mailer children of the family huve ing from ineir nome nere in town John
in with the mail yetterday and
measle.
to the Vineyard Stock form, expect- - came
today,
go
Gus Dean drivout
did
"
ing to be all moved by the firtt of ing not him.
for
week.
the
James Hardy from Midland motored
through our city today on hit way to
B. Harden and Jack Gaither left
TT7 . ,
.
Roswall on tome urgent butinets mat- Dudley Lotspeich and Mr. jacason, ,
Mr.
in thii morning.
I
!
Lovington.
Taat
here
left
who live at
'en.
t
lead the
k
they
where
Tyrone
morning
for
day
horse he bought from Joe
nne
A. R. Down from Denver, Colo., have mining Interett. Mr. LoUpetch wkc-i- yesterday a far at hit ranch
pasted through our city today on a it a friend of T. I. Day and visitod
pleasure trip to Midland, exat and in their home from Sunday until lues- Marion Witt, who went out to tne
day.
ther Doint.
ranch with her parents Satutday expected to come back Monday but took
Faithful number 1A9 the engine the measles and did not got to come
Vvi Jack Hnnner who ha had a
i
riout time with meaalea and the that pulled the i outntoun traincorniorblck
on duty igain
ree younger glrlt, rather babies, all o many year
man
'
R E.IL1 Rittinjrer, a... truveUnir
.... IaiIuii
made It had for the family. They are done in the round houte fire here six
nicago, was hi aw
irom
weeks ago
now reported much better.
.

GKT IT

Mid-An-

-

few week's visit with her
Agnes Thome Is ill with measles. trom
it seems now that very few families aaugnters. yp nttle granddaughters
who spent the winter here, Verl and
have been overlooked.
Oeraldine, did not return with her,
with their mother, Mrs.Quinn,
Carl A her, from Lovington, is in but
or midst for a few days on a bui- - M Stella, Neb. On the return trip
sirs, nan visited Mrs. Lilc, who has
nets and pleasure trip.
recently moved to Manhattan,
Kan.
Etlenne Bujac is among the number Tne little girls will be greatly misted
listed with meatlet thlt week, but he here by their little playmate, who
Iiave learned to love them and watch
lecme to be doing nicely.
for the bright facet when the car
Mr. and Mr. Hammond have room ! ,mc lo. lown' ,,u
.nvX ,noPe .to I""
at the Wllard Hates' residence, hav them return next fall with the birdies
that come south to spend the winter.
ing moved there this week.

fc,

J. H. Gee will leave for the Queen
country thii aternoon with Lee
dleton, who hat been here havinir his
car worked over. Mr Ore will take
a few days rest.

l

show-lnes-

nines.

1

7

Mint Hatti Baker, who accepted a
position ai operator at Ricordo, N. M.,
writei the it well pleated with her
Miss Hattle returned from
work
Temple, Texas, a few weeks ago,
havinir finished a mnr in tjWt nhu
,and l making good

r,

Jake Orubaugh is on the retired list
for a short time we hope, on account

wEpj.yoAV, ma,y t, int.

nut

R.M. Thome Furniture Store
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iff

door
lt.
signals - - each
like a flash to the
button's touch I The l.fe of
the city runs smoothly, jutt
ao long at itt tummoning and
it warning aignalt lie rrady
for instant use. To make
your signalling system If not
worthy to run your auto,
engine, phone or bell dependably wire in a set of
Columbia, the battery built
.
with :n years of
A

thousand

buster,

know-bow-

PUBLIC

UTILITIES
COMPANY

THE EVENING

CUBBBWT. WEDNESDAY.

CUBA OFFERS

.JJ

MAY

JUNIOR CLASS. CARLSBAD HIGH SCHOOL

AID

Troops at Service

Well Trained

of United

States.
I

PORTS OPEN

TO

Will Act if Neceaaary aa Halfway St.
tion to Aid Northarn Republle In
Transportation of Troopa and Muni- tiona to Panama Canal or Othar
Points on Qulf.
Nov.

OftoMaV
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OUR SHIPS.

BBJIP

'(jHllllw
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W

Af$W?

anaBa(bjaaiBWfBaBBaajjBBBM

addition to declar
Nil war ui
dlatel f0.
burton tba lead (r tile I 'ii ii nl State
ci n men t
I'ubo will place 5,000
aril trained troop Infantry, cavalry
ml artillery -- at the service of Dm
northern republic for the duration of
Mm war.
I'realdent Mario (i. Menoral
haw tssmsl mi order t this effect, and
rolmiel Aorello llevlas, t'nlian minis
lor of war. M iipiwrtliinlng these troopa
ml sells- Unit the officer who will accompany them.
II si new I of l Ms placing
of a whole
jarmy division of t'tilian troop at the
order
of the I'nltod Statea wan
brought to New OflBBBI iy Kduardo
It. Mcndct. f'uhan sugar exiiert, who
haa Just returned from Havana.
"t'ulia entered the great wur largely
In an effort to allow It sincere friend

J
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aBBMHrBBBBBBBBBBBaL
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"DrpS8 Un'

99
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From the soles of your shoes
10 me Dnm or your nai-- -

Dress up
Snruce
un"
i
i

And hurry

up!

Yes, hurry up--fin another week you'll
be unable to "dress up" the way you
There won't be the variety of
can now.
or

M

!l

M

nFj

Suits

Michaels-Ster- n

to choose from in one,

two and three
button models in staples and novelties-- The splendid assortment of silk and
madras shirts will be missing.

Karh row, from left to right: Velnin White, I.ulu Anderson, Lucille
i'arrell, Helen Mcllvitin. John Snow, Churles lludihurgh, Normu TofTelmire
Trevor Crilllth, PBjvUm Johnson, Glad vs Nevinger,

Kvorett (irantham.

The gorgeous array of spring neckwear
will be "picked over."
To-day-

's

the day!
Peoples Mercantile Co.

CHIMIN AM OK BIOHTH

ORAM GOMMRNCRMRHT.

The following: is the program of the
Kigth
i.l.
I'oniitienieiiient which
will he hehl totlfaftti. May 9, 1917, ut
the High school auditorium at K p. m
Instrumental solo, Mar) l ee New
ton
lieuiiing. Kmc Bobarta.
uhonai, High school glee lui,
Beading, Floyd Chltdrsaa.
Class Prophecy, Delia Cist
:

,

Vocal Solo, Kuy Mill
Ailiirexs, Mayor I) Q, lii tnthani.
Vocal Solo. Mtm. Virginia
l.owrv

Kaufman.

PrMmtatlon "i Diploma, Principal
m. iiaincnt.
Instrumental Solo. Mailer Brown.
Kighth tirade lirariiialing Class. 1917
The following will receive their
illplomns tonight:
Stuart Armstrong,
Kanohar Ball,

r.

l'l

.am
lireeiling, Helm Ijtat. Murv
vam. Art Mont. Vara Calvani, lint
tie Smith. Nettie Maa Klndal. I.illn
Mai Nelson. Helen Hamilton. Virginia
Thayer, I'hnrlcs Raker, Krank Smth.
Kilwin vVcst, Itov Vest, Hick t'ulpep
per, Valna Itegmer. Violet linaaett
Otto Mnthesoii. I'ninkie I'ncke, Jewel
le Moon1, Kdna llcrxug, l.uthet Ball
Mollic Culpeppei
Clarence Collins.
Gladys Jones, K I.. Collins, Murv Lai
I'ond, !. i.nlys Regniei. Kuth I'eaise
Margaret Kalkc
"We are what ui
Claaa Motto:

are."
('lata Flower
icrn

Chrysanlhemum

and

(Seorge Weir and Fred lluson arri

in San Antonio, Texas, going down in

time to attend the battle of flowers
and to rope there on the :lrd, 4th and
Mh. The results have not been learn
Da your awaariat at Um Curraat
Mattery alwaya to.

Pkata in Amariaaa Praaa Baanulallaa
nHalBRsil

m

Mini i.

MBNOUAI

ship for the I nilisl SlnteH. MtM Mr.
MaBBBB at his home
"The Island la
the key to the gulf of Mexico and to
ihe Caribhaatt aaa, and by declaring
war on Qataiuy I'uha PlOBBI nil her
porta to (lanaaay Mora than this, ail
Almost 1,000 In Family.
the Hirta of Cvbfl now are open to the
HlaHiiilia Knn The liiggest family Culled Sliiles as a war ally for Indell
in this povutry has ii
hi
ism nan-ban- , Inita periods and for iinllmilisl supplres
n is at Baaarra, atoa miles north of all kinds, whereas had t'ulia not en
f here Kesene la a small town of tered the war Amerhau wurahlps
M of more M'ople with an
'Would hate lieen auhjected to all re
Kunsas popnlallOfl In the eouniry sur jstrletlous of Intel mil loual law aa to
ri'imillng fur an urea of all miles Yet time of stay and amount of fuel oh
In the Inwa Mai ihe entire area of Italnalile there.
roontrj I bara ar uot more than ten "III oilier words. Culm dealrea to ba
fatulliea who are not rclnted to each the Mftpoal of the Cnlteil Stataa In tha
Ulbar h ilea n blood or marriage
gulf ami to act also If iieeeaaary aa a
halfway siatlon to aid Ihe northern re
public In lis tmnsx. nation of tmois
ami mtiiiltlou of war to Ihe 1'anama
HtWl or to other point on the gulf Br
WHAT FRENCH HAVE DONE
an the t'arllilH-asea. i'realdeiit Men
IN ONE WEEK OF DRIVE
oeal has announced onVlully In Un
ana that the entire t'lilian army of
In Jilsl one week the Trench
SSyOOO man will Im placed at the ordem
In ihelr meal attack on the front
of the I nllisl Stales goverumrut ami
from Bolaaoua to Aubarlva, nanr
Will bl supplied With i.lllii-lwho
I) Itrty miles, did thai) thliik
speak BDlHall BB Wall aa Spanish, for
Took more than
uiina. aouie
serle through. nit ihe war. This Uo
or largn allbar
til, COOBHtUtllll
an entire army dl
Took
approtlnatalji
.'o.iasi
ion, will he kepi to full enllslu
t hi
li Nino-reaoaatanl racrultlug tbrmifboai the war
Uowplad twaot) pood ahead ti
and USeWO iioue rotonlaon will be re
lagaa, not lueiuiiiug hankrla.
erVltad III Ink tba Placa In the army of
lleeoui)iierei nhont tirty stjusre
those ion) to the front or dlstrllnileil
Blllaa of 1'eeiii h soil
wheleier the nlled Stalea wishes In
1'iit DM of
ton iii killed,
use them.
noiunleil mid prisoners, on a con'Announcement also haa MM made
servative estimate, at least ltw,-ithat Amen, mi
ni ships will aid tin
UoTMin aoldlers. the eipilv- OU Dan navy in mi rolllug the WktWa
laai of aav an iiiviaioua.
around the Island mid sin h parts of
KoreiMl the Oeriuau high comas may
deemed neeeaaary. The
mand io throw In twenty
111
no il mid badly advlaevT revolution
from (heir Is it reserves
la at an end; tieueral Oomei Is a prls
I heli
"strategic t ear i tea" whom
oner In Havana, and other reolutlonthey were saving for a great oflata are being extradited from Haiti, ao
fensive camiaatfu, to aave tbelr
tha full forces of tbe Cuban govern
whole front In frame from ills
men i can Iw turned to the proaceutinn
aster. And tna Battel only
of the war against Uermany."
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r)ach row, left to right: Mary Lee Newton, George llrmenway, Burl
Regnier, Buth Hartshorn, Jim Kami). .James Stokea, Boy Forehand, Bay
Rill, Arthur Breeding, Dorothy Ryan, Dorothy Mclntoih
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